
JEWELRY made to order and EEPAIEED ty D. W. Laird, 513 Montgomery.

PUBLIC STREETS, AVENUES, SQUARES, PLACES,

OF THE CONSOLIDATED

CITY OF SAN PRANOISOO,*

IN ACCOKDANCE WITH THE OFFICIAL MAPS, 1868, 1870 AND 1872

Explanatory.—The Ordinance for re-numbering the buUdings of thi3 city provides that 'Market Street shaU

he thp starting point for the numbers of all buildings fronting on the streets runmng therefrom in a northerly

ilJiv.'Unii ami also for those running therefrom in a southeasterly du-ection. The streets laid down m the ofhcial

iiiai. n|- the citv as forming the water front thereof shall be the startmg point for numbers on all streets ruu»ing

w.stvilv and southwesterly therefrom, except upon such streets running westerly commencing from Market
streut, iuid upon all such streets. Market Street slmll be the starting point for numbers. On all streets the num-
bers on the right hand side, startmg from the point of beginning, are even numbers, and on the left hand side, odd

numbers One hundred numbers, or as many thereof as may be necessary, shaU be allotted tp each block bounded
hv prinripal streets; numbers 100. 200 and SOU being respectively the numbers for commencing the blocks distant

oil.-, twf. and three streets from the starting point on the side designated foreven numbers, and numbers lol, 201 and
.m ill similar niauner for the opposite side of the street, throughout its extent ; so that the initial fagure ot the

luiiuher nUu-ed on a building at any street-crossing shall indicate the number of main streets such street-crossing

is from the starting pohit. Not less than twenty feet iu frontage of all vacant lots of ground shall be allowed lor

each number. On all cross or intermediate streets the numbering shaU commence where said streets begin, and
shidl conform to the plan specified in this Order."

. ^ ^ ^., » ^ +
Bv tills new decimal svstem of numbering buildings, the exact locationof any number is readUy ascertained, tor

example, if von want to find G24 Montgomery, it is on the east side of the block extending from Clay to Washing-
ton, which is the seventh from Market—Commercial and Merchant being private streets. Again: t>2o Clay is

above the eighth block from the water front, which is the one extending from Dupont to Stockton. It must be

borne in mind that one hundred numbers are allowed on each block between principal streets. ^ -,- ^, z

Several of the principal streets have been erroneously numbered. Bryant. Greenwich, Lombard and \ allejo

each varv one hundred from the official map, which has been strictly adhered to ui the compilation of the present

Street lnVectory. In every instance where an incorrect number has been used, the correct one has been included

ill the canvass. To prevent cunfusiun tlu' wrong number has been added and enclosed in a parenthesis, thus U706).
'lb.- following streets are but partijillv opened, and each dilfer materially from the plan originally laid out, viz:

Ucineutiua, Ecker, Jessie, Minna, Natoma, Uitch, Shipley, Stevenson and Tehama.
. , t, .

The principal streets southeast of Market, aud running parallel to Fifth, have been, by an Ordinance ot me city,

changed, and thev are to be designated hereafter numerically, as follows: Simmons to be Sixth, Harris as Seventh,
Price as Eiglith. Johnston as Ninth, and so on as far as such parallel streets continue.

. . t ^
The ttrriiory lying west of Laurel Hill and Udd Fellows' Cemetery, and generally known as the Outside Lands,

hasbcuii recently surveyed, and isdosignated on the new official City aud County Map as avenues and streets. Those
runnhig north and south are named respectively from Fu-st to Forty-nmth avenues, and those running east and
west, from First Avenue to the Ocean, and parallel with Point Lobos Avenue, A to W streets. There are a lew
a\enues and streets outside of the boundaries of the foregoing, the names of which will be found included m the

Street Directory.
, ^ » ,, tt j

Reference w frequently made in the Register of Names to the following, and which are located as follows: Hoad-
lev"s Addition, situated we'st of Pierce and between Ueary and Washingtou; Horner's Addition, south and near the
Jli.ssioii linlores; Western Addition, west of Laikhi; San Miguel Ranch, southwest and near the Mission Dolores;

lkrn;d Jiei-hts(B. H.), southof Twentv-sixth Street, between San Bruno and Sau Jose roads; and University
Mound Tract i.U. M. T.), west of Sau Bruno Road, live miles from the Oily HaU. See, also. Prominent Places,

page 8;i.

{a) End or beginning of a street, (b) Not opened, (c) Fractional Blocks, one hundred numbers allowed ior first

two blocks, (d) Fronting the bay. {e) Street ends. { ) Streetdoes not cross. B. H., Bernal Heights. U. M. T.,

University Mound Tract. S. S. F., South San Francisco. '
"

- •- "- - -

street could not be ascertained.
A blank is used where the number at the crossing of a

A4la, or Wells Conrl,
opens Ss (yil) Lombard
bet Stockton and Dupont

Afin Court, NsO'Farrell
bft Leavenworth and
Hyde

Ail»m. N and S s Eve, bet
San Bruno Uoad and Cal-
ifornia Avenue, B. 1£.

AdninH, N s Tyler bet
Scott and Devi^dero N
to Turk

Adolikicic Place, W s
(.'il?) Taylor bet Post and
Ueary

Adele, from Tslais Creek
bet CUiace andStringham
S tu Hecker

Adele Place, N s (S24)
Jackson bet Stockton
and Powell

Adier, (see Dupont Alley)

Adona Place, N s (1106)
Washington bet Mason
and Taylor

AsneN I^ane, N s (530)
Vallejo bet Dupont and
Stockton

Alabama, from Mission
Creek bet Columbia and
Harrison S to Serpentine
Avenue

Alameda, from the bay
bet Channel and El Do-
rado W to Harrison

Alamo Square, bet
Hayes, Steiner, Pulton
aud Scott

Alcalraz Square, bet
Jefferson.FrankUn .North
Point and Gough

Allen, W s Hyde bet Un-
ion and Filbert

Allen, from Cortland Av-
enue S to Crescent Av-
enue S a B. H.

Alleys Court., N s
Oreenwich bet Sansom
and Montgomery

Almcra, N s Clay bet
Leavenworth and Hyde

Alta, (now Twenty-first)
\V s Potrero Avenue bet
Twentieth and Twenty-
second W to Douglas

Alta Place,Ws Sansom
bet Union and Filbert

Alta Plaxa, bet Clay,
Steiner,Jackson and Scott

Amazon, F s County
Road 5,'tj miles from City
Hall

Amherst, S s Silver Av-
enue bet Princeton and
Yale. U. M. T,

Anderson, from Califor-
nia Avenue S to Cort-
land Avenue, B. H.

Ankeny Place, Es (518)

Powell bet Bush and
Sutter

Anna, or Anna Iiane,
N s (14) Eddy bet Powell
and Mason N to Ellis

Annie, S 8 (667) Market
bet New Montgomery
and Third SE to Mission

Anthony, N s (670) Mis-
siou bet First and Sec-
ond

Antonio, Ws(411\ Jones
bet O'Farrell and Ellis

* The streets of the district known asSouth San Francisco, extending from the Buv of San Francisco west to the
San Bruno Road, and from Tulare Street south to the county line, laid out as follows, viz.: Those runiung ui a
northwesterly tUredlon known as avenues, from one to thirty-eight, and those southwesterly distinguished as
streets from A to 8, respectively, are not included ; also, the streets on the water front, laid out by the 'llde Land
Commissionere, extendhig from China Basin on the north to India Basin on the south.

The place to get the Best Eastern Transplanted Oysters at MOE&AIT & CO.'S.


